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Popular Annual
Financial Report

2012

A Message from the City Administrator
Dear Residents of Blue Springs,
I am pleased to present the City of Blue Springs Citizen’s Annual Financial
Report regarding the finances and administrative activities of the city for the
fiscal year ended September 30, 2012. This report provides a brief analysis
of the where the city revenue comes from and where those dollars are spent
as well as trends in the local economy. I am pleased that the City received
its first Award for Outstanding Achievement in Popular Annual Financial
Reporting from the Government Finance Officers Association (“the GFOA”)
for the 2011 Popular Annual Financial Report.
The report is intended to summarize the financial activities of the City of
Blue Springs government and includes a portion of the information that
appears in the 2012 Comprehensive Annual Financial Report (CAFR). This
report is unaudited and not presented in a Generally Accepted Accounting
Principles (GAAP) format. A copy of the CAFR is available at the city’s website:
www.bluespringsgov.com.
To the best of our knowledge, the information presented
herein is accurate in all material respects and presents
fairly the financial position and results of operations for the
fiscal year ended September 30, 2012. Responsibility for
the accuracy and completeness of the data presented rests
solely with the city.
We are committed to preserving the city’s long-term
financial health as evidenced by our AA Standard & Poor’s
bond rating and fund balance reserves. The city has
maintained fund balances in compliance with the policy
adopted by the City Council in August 2011. The city
maintains a balance of 20% of operating expenditures as an
emergency reserve and 10% of operating expenditures as a
budget stabilization reserve.
If you have any questions or comments regarding the
information in this document, please contact either myself
at (816) 228-0110 or our Assistant City Administrator
Christine Cates at (816) 228-0140.
Sincerely,

Eric Johnson
City Administrator
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Financial Activity Statements for Years
Ended September 30, 2011 and September 30, 2012
Governmental Funds

Governmental Funds
Revenues
Taxes
Intergovernmental
Activity Taxes
Licenses and Permits
Intergovernmental
Revenues
Charges for Services
Administrative Charges
Fines and Forfeits
Interest
Donations
Other
Total Revenues

2011

2012

$23,005,968
$2,598,425

$24,686,823
$2,843,750

$629,447
$6,676,347

$639,179
$2,979,681

$3,575,629
$1,406,709
$884,777
$419,578
$55,672
$904,226
$40,156,778

$3,559,085
$1,382,522
$882,785
$410,317
$87,409
$904,226
$38,053,455

Expenditures by Function

2011

2012

General Government
$5,471,625
Public Works
$844,437
Highways and Streets
$2,407,243
Public Safety
$11,742,075
Parks
$3,680,470
Economic Development
$383,397
Capital Outlay
$10,310,341
Debt Service
$4,588,033
(Principal & Interest)
Total Expenditures
$39,427,621

$5,676,363
$820,337
$2,487,103
$16,335,463
$3,378,523
$431,682
$13,994,620
$5,038,392

Other Financing Sources:
(Uses)

$48,162,483

2011

2012

Issuance of Bonds
$ ------Net Discount/Premium on
Issuance of Bonds
$ ------Transfers In
$4,035,359
Transfers Out
$(4,366,750)
Net Change in
$397,766
Fund Balances
Fund Balances, October 1 $38,575,925
Fund Balances
$38,973,691
September 30

$ 13,409,490
$ 185,701
$4,975,087
$(5,192,227)
$3,269,023
$38,973,691
$42,242,714

Proprietary Funds
The financial activities for the Golf Course, Water Utility and
Sewer Utility are recorded in proprietary funds for the City
of Blue Springs and are supported primarily by user fees
and charges. These funds generated and operating income
of $7,803 for 2012.

Typically used to account for tax-supported activities, the
governmental funds for the City of Blue Springs include
the General Fund, Debt Service Funds, Capital Projects
Funds (including TIF funds) and the Hotel/Motel Tax
Fund. The increase in fund balances for 2012 resulted
from an increase in revenues that exceeded expenditures
for the year, primarily in the Public Safety Sales Tax fund
by $3,523,488. The Public Safety Sales tax fund was
established in FY 2012 when the new ½% sales tax went
into effect. The fund balances in the Capital Projects Fund
decreased by $1,090,200 due to the spending down
of bond proceeds for street projects and the General
Fund decreased slightly by $29,068. This decrease was
planned as a result of a purchase of land for the Missouri
Innovation Park.

Proprietary Funds
Operating Revenues

2011

2012

Water Utility
$7,052,276
Sewer Utility
$6,800,171
Golf Course
$1,367,495
Total Operating Revenues $15,219,942

$7,886,884
$6,773,648
$1,520,568
$16,181,100

Operating Expenses

2011

2012

Water Utility Expenses
$8,215,144
Sewer Utility Expenses
$6,515,013
Golf Course Expenses
$1,471,645
Total Operating Expenses $16,201,802

$8,322,203
$6,494,978
$1,829,344
$16,646,525

Nonoperating Revenue
(Expenses)

2011

2012

Intergovernmental grants
$ ------Interest Income
$137,601
Interest Expense
$(999,325)
Total Non-Operating
$(861,724)
Revenue (Expenses)
Income (loss) before
$(1,843,584)
Contributions & Transfers
Capital Contributions
$6,059,853
Special Assessments
$1,110,000
Transfers In
$636,287
Transfers Out
$(272,418)
Change in Net Assets
$5,690,138
Net Assets, October 1
$83,746,526
Fund Balances
$89,436,664
September 30

$ ------$1,051,510
$(1,043,707)
$7,803
$(457,622)
$3,101,067
$312,095
$853,902
$(603,895)
$3,205,547
$89,436,664
$92,642,211
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Where does the money come from?
Administrative
Charges
Charges for
4%
Services
9%

Fines &
Forfeits
2%

Interest
1%

Donations
0%
Other
2%

Intergovernmental
Revenues
8%

License &
Permits
2%

Taxes
65%

Intergovernmental
Activity Taxes
7%

Taxes: the majority of the City’s
revenue, 65%, is generated by taxes
levied on property, retail sales, a
lodging tax and the gross receipts
tax on the sales of electricity, gas,
telephone, and television video
services. The City’s sales taxes include
a 1% operating sales tax, a ½%
transportations sales tax and a ½%
public safety sales tax.
Intergovernmental revenues
represent 8% of the City’s total
revenues and include the receipts
from the State for fuel taxes, motor
vehicle sales tax and license fees and
from a grant received to improve the
intersection at Highway 7 & Colbern
Road.
Charges for services include fees
from Parks & Recreation classes, EMS
fees, license bureau fees and the city
portion of municipal court costs.
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Intergovernmental Activity Taxes
are the portion of sales taxes that
are generated within established
TIF districts and deposited into the
special allocation funds of each
individual TIF.
Administrative Charges are made
up of the funds that are transferred
from the proprietary funds to the
General Fund to cover the cost of the
overhead services that are provided
to the Water and Sewer funds by the
General Fund. These expenditures
include Human Resources,
Information Technology, and Finance.
Fines and Forfeits include the fines
collected by the Municipal Court.
Licenses and permits include
revenues from building permits,
business licenses, fireworks permits,
and liquor licenses.

Revenues
Taxes
Intergovernmental
Activity Taxes
Licenses and Permits
Intergovernmental
Revenues
Charges for Services
Administrative Charges
Fines and Forfeits
Interest
Donations
Other
Total Revenues

2012
$24,686,823
$2,843,750
$639,179
$2,979,681
$3,559,085
$1,382,785
$882,785
$410,317
$87,409
$581,904
$38,053,455

Interest includes revenues earned
from the investment of idle city funds
throughout the year in accordance with
the City’s investment policy.
Other revenues include proceeds from
the City auction, insurance settlements,
and workers compensation dividends.

Where does the money go?
2012 Governmental Fund Type-Expenditure by Function

Economic Development

$431,682

Public Works

$820,337

Highways and Streets

$2,487,103

Parks

$3,378,523

Debt Service ( Principal & Interest)

$5,038,392

General Government

$5,676,363

Capital Outlay

$13,994,620

Public Safety

$16,335,463
0

1M

The expenditures for governmental
activities total $48,162,483 for
2012. The largest category of
expenditure is for public safety and
represents 33% of all governmental
activities.
Public Safety includes all
operations of the police
department and the operating
expenditures for emergency
medical services.
Capital outlay expenses are 29% of
the total and include construction
costs for the Woods Chapel road
improvements, the annual street
overlay program and heavy
equipment replacement.
General government expenditures
include Administration, Legal,
Community Development, Finance,
Human Resources and Information
Technology.

2M

3M

4M

5M

6M

7M

8M

9M

Parks Department expenditures
include funding for administration,
facilities and parks maintenance
and recreation.
Highways and Streets include
the expenditures for pothole
maintenance, snow removal, street
signs and street light maintenance.
Public Works includes the
expenditures for the engineering
staff and professional services.
Economic Development includes
funding for the contract for services
with the Blue Springs Economic
Development Corporation and
economic development related
expenditures reimbursed by
developers.

10M 11M 12M 13M 14M 15M 16M 17M

Expenditures
Public Safety
Capital Outlay
General Government
Debt Service
(Principal & Interest)
Parks
Highways and Streets
Public Works
Economic Development
Total Expenditures

2012
$16,335,463
$13,994,620
$5,676,363
$5,038,392
$3,3,78,523
$2,487,103
$820,337
$431,682
$48,162,483

Debt service includes principal
and interest payments for the City’s
outstanding general obligation and
special obligation debt.
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Where does property tax go? Authorized Full Time
City Staff
A Blue Springs
2009-2013

homeowner with
a home with a
$150,000 market
value paid $2,524.13
in real estate taxes
with 8.46% going
to the City of Blue
Springs.

65¢ BLUE SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT (64.68%)

300

280
278.6

286.7

268.2

260

Tax rates will vary
depending on school
district and fire
protection district.

285.2

281.5

240

220

12¢ CJC FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT (12.07%)

200

8¢ CITY OF BLUE SPRINGS (8.46%)

As a result of rounding, total
may not equal 100%.

3¢ METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE (2.64%)
1¢ MENTAL HEALTH (1.38%)

Source: Jackson County
Property Tax Levy Sheet - 2011
property tax schedule

<1¢ BOARD OF DISABLED SERVICES (.84%)
<1¢ BLIND PENSION FUND (.34%)

2010

2011

2012

2013

Authorized full time equivalent employees
increased by 1.5 in the fiscal year 2013 budget due
to the addition of a Fleet Manager and a part-time
position in Municipal Court. Staffing increased
from FY 2011 to FY 2012 due to the passage of
the public safety sales tax that funded 17 new
positions in the police department.

6¢ JACKSON COUNTY (5.98%)
4¢ MID-CONTINENTAL PUBLIC LIBRARY (3.61%)

2009

Outstanding Debt 2008-2012
Outstanding Debt as of 09.30.12
$140, 000,000

$124, 351,777

$120, 000,000
$92,075,553

$100, 000,000
$80,000,000

$101, 883,665

$63,623,776

$60,000,000
$40,000,000

$36,871,242

$20,000,000
$2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

The outstanding debt at the end of FY 2012 totaled $124,351,777. The increase over 2011 was due to the continued
construction and expansion of the Sni-A-Bar Wastewater Treatment Plant, the issuance of the 2012 General Obligation
bonds for Woods Chapel road improvements, and a lease purchase with Motorola for the public safety radio system. Since
2008, the City’s outstanding debt has increased by 237% to provide funding for the road projects approved by the voters in
2008, the Sni-A-Bar Wastewater Treatment Plant construction and expansion, the South Area Neighborhood Improvement
Districts, the Adam Farm Tax increment financing project, and the public safety radio system.
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Sales tax revenues are shared between
multiple agencies
The City of
Blue Springs
receives 2%

City
Public Safety
.5%

CJCFPD
.5%

Zoo Tax
.125%

City
Transportation
.5%

State of
Missouri
4.225%

City Tax
1%

Jackson County
Stadium Tax
.375%
Jackson County
Drug Task Force
.25%

Total sales tax collected
in Blue Springs is 7.975%

Jackson County Tax
.5%

Breakdown of Sales Tax Rate
The City’s sales tax rate of 7.975% is comparable
to surrounding cities and is divided among four
different taxing entities. The State of Missouri
receives 4.225%, Jackson County receives 1.25%,
Central Jackson County Fire Protection District
receives .5% and the City of Blue Springs receives
2%.
Of the City’s 2% sales tax, 1% is for General Fund
operations, .5% is deposited in the Capital Projects
Fund for transportation related projects and .5%
is deposited into the Public Safety Sales Tax Fund
where the revenues can only be used to fund public
safety operations and capital improvements.

Sales tax rate comparison
Municipality
Independence
Lee’s Summit
Liberty
Kansas City
Blue Springs
Grain Valley
Oak Grove

Sales Tax Rate
7.725%
7.725%
7.725%
7.850%
7.975%
7.975%
7.975%

The total sales tax the City received in fiscal year
2012 was $13,710,170.
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City of Blue Springs, Missouri
903 W. Main Street
Blue Springs, MO 64015
816-228-0110
www.bluespringsgov.com
Facebook.com/bluespringsgov
Twitter.com/bluespringsgov

The information in this report is taken from the
City of Blue Springs Comprehensive Annual Financial Report (CAFR).
A copy of the CAFR is available at www.bluespringsgov.com.

